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Item 1 
INTRODUCTION 

Under the chairmanship of Dr J. Norbhu, Director, Department of Health 
Services, Ministry of Social Service, Bhutan, technical discussions were 
held on "Information and Education for Health in Support of Health for All 
by the Year 2000" on 17 September 1987. Dr Y.M.S. Pradhan, Chief, Policy 
Planning, Monitoring and Supervision Division, Ministry of Health, Nepal, 
was elected Rapporteur. The annotated agenda, as approved by the 40th 
Regional Committee was the basis of discussion, which was planned as 
follows: 

Annotated Agenda 

1. Concept, scope and objectives of Information and Education for Health 
(IEH) - conventional approach; concentration on information 
dissemination; obsession with motivation; ad hoc campaigns; IEH in the 
context of PHC. 

2. Current status of IEH in the South-East Asia Region: 

2.1 General constraints to projection of the visibility of the IEH 
programme 

2.2 Structure - existing models in Member States 

2.3 Manpower development; teaching programmes in academic institutions; 
deficiencies in skill development programmes 

2.4 Community involvement - existing pattern of community involvement in 
Member States; utilization of peripheral organization and the role of 
leaders 

2.5 Mass media - newspapers, television, radio; printed material and 
traditional media in the dissemination of health information 

2.6 Research - present status of IEH research; research methods; 
utilization of research findings. 

I. 

3. New policies and approaches in IEH: 

New policies in harmony with the policies and strategies of PHC, 
development of human resources; appropriate educational technology; 
multisectoral approach; mopitoring and evaluation. 

4. Implications of new IEH pdicies in achievink the goal of HFA/2000 

4.1 Reorientation of the IEH structure - to act as a permanent 
operational arm of PHC 



4.2 Training at thc professional level in IEH in support of PAC; 
teachina in medical schools and de~artments of community - 
medicine; orientation of media -personnel in health 
development; training of workers in health-related sectors and 
training of health education specialists 

4.3 Community involvement - healthy life-style; self-help groups: 
strengthening' of peripheral institutions; RFA leadership; 
training of .health' ' workers; interface betweei the ' e d i t y  
and'thq, health ,byst+ . . . . . . , , , $  

.. . 
, , "  

4.4,Media strategias - partnership with mass media; multi-media' 
. . 

approach; coordination with progr- imp1ementation;WHO'd 
collaboration in advocacy for HFA; intersectoral coordination 

4.5 IBH-related research - new guidelines for ~~~-ralatbd 
research; reaearch methods; utilization of IEH-related 
research findings. 

5. Recommendatione. 

: , , .  

The diecussions were aimed at assessing the existing status of IEH 
Programmes in the Member States of the, WHO South-East Asia Region, and 
identifying issues, constraints, resources and .infy@trudure for, IEH 
activities. The new policies m d  epproaches to IEH 'were revfew&," the 
operational feasibility examined and recommendations made for consideration 
by national authorities to strengthen existing IER Programw to 'buhort 
HFA/2000. . . 

. . .  . .  , 
. , . .  

Item 2 
OPENING ADDiLBSS BY TlB CHAIAMlLY 

The Chairman thanked the delegates for electing him to chair the technical 
discuasions. In his opening address he outlined the general framework of the 
diacuasions on the basis of the agenda. He said that WBO's policy of Health 
for All by the Year 2000 demanded a reaslsessment of information and 
education strategies and their organization. To achieve this goal, IEH will 
have to take on the role of an agent of social change. He also emphasized 
the role of health and health-related workers in educating the coa~unity 
directly as a part of their preventive and curative servicem. Health 
education must also adopt a positive approach to help families recognize 
health as a positive value. IEH should become an integral part of the 
process of socialization and the families and the coamnvlities should be 
competent to carry it out. 

In order to achieve the goal of HFA/2000, and to ensure integration of 
IEH in all the elements of PHC, a reorientation of the IBH structure was 
eseential. A satisfactory blend of appropriate technology, proper mix of 
information and education, comunity involvement, sttengthening of manpower 
development nnd intersectoral coordination was necassary. He then invited 
the delegates to formulate practical suggestions that could facilitate IBH 
activities to support HFA/2000. 



Item 3 
CONCEPT, SCOPE AND OBJECTIVES OF IEH 

IEH was considered as a basic precondition for any successful health care 
delivery system. The Declaration of Alma-Ata was a landmark in the history 
of health education to which it gave a place of prime importance in 
promoting individual and community self-reliance and developing people's 
ability to become full partners in health promotion and care. To achieve the 
goals set at Alma-Ata, there was a need to specify measures that could be 
taken by the individuals, families, communities and the health services at 
the primary and supporting levels. These measures should reflect new 
approaches in health education as well as health care which required a 
multi-sectoral approach. In the context of PHC the objective of IEH was to 
foster public information and education for health in order to motivate 
people to want to be healthy, to seek help when needed and to do what they 
can individually and collectively to maintain and promote health in a 
dynamic interaction and partnership with health services. As such, IEH 
called for a balanced mix and mutually supportive use of mass media, 
community organizational efforts and interpersonal approach to generate a 
level of social awareness that would involve people and enhance their 
ability to participate in their own health care system. 

Item 4 
CURRENT STATUS OF IEH IN SOUTH-EAST ASIA 

Item 4.1 
General Constraints 

While adopting the policy of HFA/2000 through PHC and to encourage people to 
participate in health development, IEH was accepted by the Member States as 
an essential element of primary health care. However, this did not affect 
the IEH organizational structure significantly. The main emphasis was on ad 
hocism. In some countries there were separate IEH related organizations 
with different names like information education communication; programme 
support communication; information, motivation and education, etc. that 
were being used according to the needs of those programmes. In many 
countries IEH was still largely associated with instructional efforts and 
sporadic audio-visual and media activities. Its key role in helping 
individuals, families and communities to become self-reliant was rarely 
perceived. There was scarcity of resources and its importance in 
integrating PHC was still to be stressed. 

Item 4.2 
Stmcture 

The group recognized that in the countries of South-East Asia there was a 
formal structure of health education specialists and IEH was also integrated 
into other professional activities. This compromise model had shown certain 
limitations: one had been the concentration of efforts to produce 
specialists at the national level with low priority to train others in this 
subject. Another drawback had been the gap between the activities of 



specialists and those of others. In practice, this meant that some 
countries hnd a well-structured health education service at the upper levels 
but inadequate manpower to carry it out in the field. . . . . 

, : . ,  , ,. 
, . \.: 

Item 4.3 
hpowCr Development 

:: ,::; . . ' 

 he?': was a .  scarcity of'::high &el, jafo.i&ti& Ad ' hea$th e&ation 
drbf'eisionala 'to 'provide technical leaheiship in information qh$ ducat4bn 
'for 'b&lth activf ties. pealth education specielia.ts ,, , where avsilabie, :-re 
not alwaf;sut:il.i?ed to' ~ s i a t  heat,th workers ,in health education ,at fisld 
leuel, ' t o  train theifor 'educitio& and t? pioviae other form of tschni&al 
assist&& thereafter.' '!h% ':problq with . IEH , , impo~er develoment waa , *t 
even . *en ripecialization in XEH was availablq,, only ,ce;rtain profeasians:m&de . 
@e of' it. There was also reluctonce to accept IEH.qs. a eeparqts: discipllas 
withid the existin$ c u ~ i c u l y  of' the od~catio~al institutions for the 
differeht 'profes&ions' 'involved. ?&fore any ,attempt waq. msde to, persuade a 
medical famlty. or school of public hea1,th to'allocete a,.s.ubetbtia& w u n t  
of time to IBH in the existing currictrlum, there muat be certainty that the 
proposc~"subjec-t yatter , , .  was : .  of an academic : .  

: 
it-dard , . and relav,eipt to pSimary 

health time; ' , . .  , . 

Moreover, there was need to dcvelop a well-defined career structure 
within the systea to attract good qualit-J of people. 

Sirrcf evury health worker should also function aa a health educator,,. the 
training cf health workers should be -in tune .yith the health aystq bsll;edL;on 
primer;. health care, which entailed social equity, comnuuity participation, 
intersectoral action and use ci" a.ppropriate technology. 

. . ,.. , ,. : 
There was need to revoluti~nise the very concept o f  IEH, o 

infomal self-help groups from the vulnerable and disadvantaged.s~:tiorm af 
population such as' pregnant mothers, economic~lly l~aridicapIwd,', etq, ,Speoific 
meesages needed to be develpped aria deliv.ered to re~ch the target audience/ 
group. 

, . .  . .  ' .  . '  

' .  
~r&l'ei+oyient'ed te&ching prggrsmolt%. on .health .should b e  introdu4d in 

the prikary and 'becondary scho'ols and tiachers' training . , p r o g w .  
Innovative approaches to attract students ;Sor a healthy life style might . , 

also be consiahrtd. . , . . . . 

item 4:4 . . , . 

CouauUnity Invclvc!iicnt - Existing' Fettern . . .  ' . .. .. I _  . , 
, , 

Com~~xity involvement was given prime importance in developing countries to 
accelerate i-urn1 development or. commcnity development progrePlmeo. Frrs,th% 
very beginning it was co~~cerned with working with communities to,.uhapge 
behaviour by imparting new skills and knowledge. Although health WM one of 
the co~ponents of the, progrwme, it was normally, ,focy~sed on . c m i t y  
developm6nt with on ,&riculture , exten'iion, cooperatjvea , etc. 
The participation 'kas often relegated to a contribution by the cammity: in 
te& of k n e y ,  time. ,or labsr. ~nvol~c$ent of the community in the 
development process frora !he eai-ly . stages, w w  rare. In mapy places, 

. , 
. , 



providing audio-visual material was considered as health education. There 
were very few opportunities to initiate a dialogue between the corrarunities 
and health workers in the decision-making process. 

Item 4.5 
Mws Media 

Co~rmunication through mass media was attractive but its effectiveness was, 
however, limited. Experience in using mass media to change people's 
behaviour is yet to be proved. Mass media helped in reinforcing existing 
beliefs and opinione rather than in changing and converting them. In many 
countries the mass media, except radio, were limited to the urban population 
and did not control undesirable advertising which often conflicted with 
health education. The contacts between health workers and media personnel 
were very limited and the contribution of media to health development was 
insignificant. The messages were expert-oriented and sometimea beyond the 
comprehension of common people. They lacked clarity and simplicity, and did 
not create any interest among the general public. A further disadvantage of 
the mass media in some countries was that the primary target groups did not 
have access to the mass media. Traditional media was utilized rarely; 
traditional healers and health workers were the source of information on 
health-related subjects in the villages. 

Item 4.6 
Status of IEH-related Research 

The importance of research in health behaviour services, IEH and community 
participation was well recognized. There was paucity of information about 
the numerous researches conducted by the universities and very few health 
education bureaux in the Region had research units. Most research related 
to IEH was being carried out by professional researchers in the teaching 
institutes. Methodologies also needed close scrutiny. Almost all research 
protocols relied exclusively on a single behavioural science data gathering 
technique, i.e. survey research. Researchers mostly overlooked the 
techniques of participant observation, depth and open-ended interviews, case 
studies and other behavioural science research methods. Research findings 
were also not properly utilized in progranuoe implementation. 

Item 5 
NEW POLICIBS AND APPROACHES IN IEH 

The WHO Constitution specially called for "active co-operation" of people in 
the health field, and the declaration of Alma-Ata listed "education 
concerning prevailing health problems and the methods of preventing and 
controlling them" as the first of the eight elements of primary health care. 
Certainly, the goal of HFA/2000 could not be achieved without the fullest 
co-operation of an informed and educated public, willing to become involved 
and self-reliant in the matter of health. 



Public information and education for health should be considered two 
sides of the same coin. It should focus essentially on advocacy aimed at 
convincing policy-makers, administrators and professional groups that 
investment in health was sound economics, a political asset with popular 
appeal and a social imperative; developing a d  strengthening o-anized 
community groups for their active involvement in health development; and 
informing the public and enlisting people's participation in specific health 
programmes while, at the same time, promoting healthy living. Doing this 
required intersectoral collaboration, particularly in strehgthening health 
education of the school-age child, and in mobilizing all available camunity 
resources. 

Item 6 
IMPLICATIONS OF NEW IBH POLICIES IN ACHIEVING TBB QOAL OF HFA/2000 

Item 6.1 
Reorientati,on of IEH Structures 

A possible. solution in' respect 'of 'the IBH structure might be to provide'. 
support to the further dov&lopment" of the existing organi~ation,~. It might 
provide for specializetion in ,IEH to satisfy the needs of IEH service8 in 
theministry of health as well as 'integration of IEH subject matter into the 
basic and post-graduate training of other professionals .which had a i ~  
important role in IEH activities. . . . , 

Orientation was also needed to create a new image of IEH M an 
operational arm of primary health care, developing a positive concept of 
health, innovative educational approaches and technologies. The prepsure had , 
to be geared towards connnunity Snvolvement with multisectoral and 
multidisciplinary approaches. IEH had to develop new strategies at various 
levels of action, i,e. national, legislative, district, health centre and 
cohrmunity. It must also take cognizance of social and environmental sectors 
that affect health. 

Item 6.2 
Training at the Professional Level 

Effective IEH services require integration of IEB subject matter at an 
undergraduate level in all medical and nursing schools as well as in 
teachers training colleges, schools of mass media and journalism; 
specialization in IEH should also be offered in post-graduate medical and 
nursing schools, as well as in faculties of medicine. 

In training, the major focus should be oii the preparation of colqmuojtr 
based health qnd health-related workers to assume an active role in 
connuunity health education with 'aphasia on team work, social mobilization 
and on enlisting the support of other development workers. 

. . 
. , 

Item 6.3 
Conmmity Involvement in Primary Health Care 

Community involvement is the key factor in the implementation of the PHC 
concept, and IEH is considered to be the cornerstone of the PHC approach. To 



, . 

establish better commnication with the comunity, health workers. . . :,r2$fe.m, sh4uld 
develop the skills to identify religious and opidion 
representatives of voluntary organizations and respected community figures, 
help them in identifying the:bpecific nwds o f  the c o m i t y  and participate 
in improving the, ,health of ' the pedpie by devgloping partnership with the 
hkalth ' 'bare sy.stem. Religious inrititutiona ' a&i . associations should be 
mbbiliied tb support IEH and p r m t e  h&althy. living among their adherents - 
wonren's support must be specially enlisted. Considering -that tkez seed8 of 
good ,health, are,,gam early, it w k ,  eas'dtial to focw on hildrem h d ' y o m g  
adults. ~hio~gh''. the educational ch&ei the ,message of health shouid be 
taked to the houeeholds. .. , . ., , 

, , .: . . . . 

. . ,... . . 

. , .  
Ites'6;4 
Medih Strategies , . 

. , 

Over the past 20, years there had been k subst&tial increase in the'.spt-ead 
of modem colmwnicetion media in some ok the Member Skates. In others, its 
presence wag insignificant. 

The issue of one-way versus two-way communication between the health 
services and the comunity was raised. The use of traditional network in 
message transmission wae discussed. The group felt that at macro and mezo 
levels, the modern maes media may be effective in creating necessary 
awareness about health, but at the grass-roots level it might not be able to 
provide health informatioh through modern media except radio. Thus, health 
and health-related workers had to be trained in the technique of effectively 
disseminating the required information through the existing network and 
social institutions. They also had to support the community in the decision- 
making process. Where feasible, village newspapers m d  village radio 
broadcasts may be tried, 

, , . . . . 
Item 6.6 
social marketiqg.. . , ' , , 

It was desirable to explore marketing techqiques . to; advanre health 
development, Rowev.er,, care would neetl to be, taken not to substitute it for 
health service ,wd to makesure that the infrdtpcture existed ,to cater to 

. , .  
the demand generated for services. . , 

. , 
. . 

. . 
. . . . 

. ,  . 

Item 6.6 
Research Developyst 

To encourage and improve IER-related, community-based research there was a 
need to develop manpower and research capability of health education 
bureaux. Even at the periphery, simple, problem-orientated research may be 
designed and conducted, focusing on locallhealth problems. The behavioural 
and social scientists needed to be encouraged to take required interest in 
it. A variety of aethods should be urld ft?ain the discipline that contributed 
to the knowledge of IRA, and research findin$a should be utilized to support 
the programmes leading to achievement of the goals of HFA/2000. There wrie 
need to develop case studies and IEA-r'elated success stories to be utilized 
in the training institutes to improve health progr-. 
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. . . . Item 7 . . ., . . 
:,. RBC-ATIONS . , . . ., , 'I 

1. S,*t*&le .r%oridritdtion and strengthening of IEH ib''neeh~ in respect of 
policies,..*strategiC, dpproachas and' resource allocation , . to provide 

. . adequati ..~ .. suppart to' achieve the. goal of . Ik~/2000. . . ,. , ' . .. . . . . . 8 .. , . , 
.., .. 

2. ~ The. "&isting:. acadealc ebd in-service. : training ,pi-d&atme& for 'health. 
,prof&ionals should be. reviewed, based 'uhn health;:fo+all strategiecl 

, ,,and it8 implied value, .: and strengthehd in. reeipect: "of . infopation, 
education- and c'wication scienccr. The . 'td&hing shoul'd be 
participatory and field-orientated. Similarly ,, ' tiaining of media 
personnel should include ' '$elth Orientation' with close inferaction 
between media specialists and content spekialists ... ., , . . , . !,: . . 

. . . , .  . . . 
3. (a) Health workers at the grassroots level must be' 'equipped':$ith , . 
, . skills to use appropriate IEH technolo&, involve individual., . . 

families and cmmunities to identify their felt needs, 
participate in their am .health affairs for self-reliance and , 

promote healthy ,li,fe style> ., .. . . .  . , .  
. , . . . : '  . . . ,.: . 

(b) While it is important for policy-makers to be &are :of health 
issues, it is equally important for'health-related workers to ' 
get oriented in dissemination of health informati6n .an*, 'to 
facilitate interaction between the community and! healtli 
system. 

4. In order to obtain media support for advocacy for HFA and PIE: 

(a) The health sector must develop a partnership with the 
departments of information and broadcasting 80 that the 
comunities have easy access to the tight kind of information 
concerning their health situation and plan self-help 
programed. This would help to counter any misinformation 
generated by the mass media. 

(b) Linkages should .be established between various health-related 
sectors to get the maximum benefit of IER g r o g r d .  
Mechanism should be developed for intgrsectoral 
coordination. Efforts should be made to involve fully WaO., 
including women's and other groups in IEH activities. 

(c) The possibility of adopting a multi-media approach and social 
marketing techniques using corporate resources might be 
explored. 

5. (a) Research in IEH should aim at developing/improving policies, 
strategies and methodn of planning, managarmsat and evaluation 
of IEH progremma. It muut be culture-specific, poople- 
oriented and should result in community involvement in its am 
health care system. Results of such research must be made 
available to the training institutes, programe officers and 
health workers to be utilized in programpe implementation. 



(b) Comparative effectiveness of various methods like person-to- 
person communication and community organization; traditional 
and modern media might be tested in respect of health issues. 

(c) Case studies and success stories relating to IEH should be 
documented from the Member States and disseminated by WHO 
Regional Office in order to be utilized in training and 
programme development. 

6. WHO should examine the feasibility of setting up a clearing house 
mechanism to facilitate exchange of IEH related information among the 
Member States. 


